PONDERAART5 COUNCIL
Boord of Directors
August11,2015
I.

PresideniTim Toesetcolledthe meetingfo order ot 11:30with o guorumPresent.
Thosein ottendoncewere: PhyllisAnnPhilipps,HelenElliott, ShoronEisenberg,Wayne
Reynolds,
HqroldOlson,Tim Toesetqnd BonnieFlesch.
DoleSheldon,AliceGarman,

II.

Hqroldmodeo motionto opprovethe minutesof lost meeting. Doleseconded.^ OTION
CARRIED.

ilI.

Tim begonthemeetingby readingq stqtementhe hod pneporedin reoctionto comments

concerns
oboutthe fulure of PAC. Discussion
ondexpressing
modeby members
present.
followedwith positiveinputfrom the members
IV.

TREASURER'S
REPORT.Treqsurer's
Reportwosaccepted.
A finolreportwosgivenconcerning
the rhuborbfestivol. 716piesweremade: !06 were
sold.

V.

REPORTs
A.

TheotreManoger's
Report (Reportottached)
1.

2.

Movies:
of "To Killo Mockingbird."
56 peopleattendedthe showing
of
Personnel:Tim ondShoronqttendeda meetingwith the personnel
the theatre.
ot the
A safety programis neededto be implemented
f or employees
theatre.

3.

Focilities.

Website. Shoronis workingwith Shelboon the websiteond new
informotion is odded regulorly. There is o "members"oreo which canbe
accessedwith the posswordPAC 2Ot5. The rentol ag?eementis now on
the site.
Commentshovebeen receivedthot the f onts on the site are difficult
to reod but ore diff icult to change. Therehas been good progresswith the
site. Helen ffientioned sendingthe website inf ormotion to Arnie Fishbough.
Wayne requestedthot the scholorshipopplicotionbe includedon the site.
4.

5.
SummerMotineesi Summermotineeswerediscussed.Receipts
f rom motineeswere very good. Helenstqted she wouldno longerrecontoctdonorsto sendin donotions.A plonneedsto be in ploceto
receiveondcheckon donotions.
B.

COMMITTEE.Tim reportedon Commit'teeMeetingof July 7th.
EXECUTfVE
TomBuffumwill not be askedto be on Board.John McForlondogreedto be
on Building
Committee
andwillbe Choirmon.
Tim olso reportedon the Comrnittee
meettngof August6th.
Wayneinquiredoboutcredit cordsbeingacceptedot theatre.
Discussion
wosheld concerning
the PACBoordpurchosing
the domoin
nomeponderortscoun
cil.orgof $ L25f or f iveyeors. Helenmodeo
motionwe purchosethe domoinnome.Doleseconded.IIIOTION
CARRIED.

C.

BUILDINGCOMMITTEE:
KyleHorlon's"Scope of Service"proposol
wosref erred to the buildingCommittee.The ExecutiveCommittee
ref erred
this to the BuildingCommittee.
L. Fire ProtectionSystem.Tim reportedon proposedinspection
ond
monitoringsystemof the theatre. Annuolf ee is $t,Otz. It wouldrequire
phonelineot o costof $80 for instollotion
onodditionol
ondonodditionol
per
month.The ExecutiveBoordrecommended
the PACBoord
$34
occeptthis proposol.Woynewospresentduringthis inspection,
ond
revealedthot the thealre wouldbe gonein 5 minutesin the eventof fire.
2. Waynemodec motionto acceptthe proposol.Shoronseconded.
MOTTONCARRIED.
Documents
werereceivedfrom the City of Conrodwhichreturns
the thealre buildingto the PonderaArts Council.

D.

MEMBERSHIP/HOSPITALIry
COMMITTEE

E.

CONCERTS/PROoRAA/\S
COMMITTEE
The Argentinionconcertwaswell recelved.
L

No Report

2.
concerts: Holloday
Helenreportedon upcoming
Quist will performot
thetheater on OctoberLlth, Wylie Gustofson
will not be ableto do the2016
Whoop-up.He will be perf ormingin Germany.

COM,TAITTEEHoroldreportedthere wosno
F.
FINANCE/INVESTMENTS
change.

O,

COMMITTEE
MARKETIN6/FUNDRAISIN6/PUBLICIry
Tim reportedthqt the Former'sDoughter,Joe'sSteokhouse
ond
L
comingin f rom movie-goers.
Forkloreare gettingcoupons
2.
Tim ondWoynewillsoonbeginworkingon the Newsletter.The
Newsletterwillolsobe on the website.SueSheldonoff ered fo write
orticlesf or Ihe Newsletter.

H.

SCHOOLSUPPORT
COMMITTEE No Report

r.

5TRATEGTC
PLANNINGCOMMITTEE
1.

The Dehumidifiershavebeenorderedforthetheotre.

2.

Shoronond Shelboinspectedthe floor ondthe seotsot the theotre.
Someitems needto be pointedor repoired.

3.

ft wosdiscussedthot thePACneedsour ownoffice spoce.Wcyne
commented
ihot on office shouldbe in the newaddifionnext to the
thealre.

VI.

NEW BUSINESS

No newbusiness.

VIII.

NEXT BOARDMEETINO

VIII.

ADJOURNMENT

Dote: September8,2Ot5

Helenmodeo motionto odjourn Woyneseconded.

